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Pursuant Decree' of the Danville
Districl Court at tbeir ,Augusi tirm,
1 80 1, in tie suit in Chancery tbeirem
depending, between Jacob Myers com-

plainant, and William Hughes, Petei
Warner, Jacob Horine John Cbilds,
Moses Keykendall, and-Michae-l Horine,
defendants.

As Commissioner appdintedby said Court,
Iwillpioceed to sell tile following de-

scribed LANDS, mentioned in the said
decree, at the States House in Frankfort,
an Wednesday, the 25th day of Novem-
ber next, and continue from day to day
until the sale is compleated, ( to' wit : J
loS acres in Montgomery county, of

the waters of Slate creek, being part on
' Hugh Sedwell's' n.

800 acres in Montgomery county, join-
ing the Mud lick tra6l.

6000 acres in said county, joining the
above mentioned tract, beginning at the

. an. c corner inerepr. f w

12,00 acres surveyed in Jefferson coun-
ty, on a Treasury warrant, No. 13044,
on the waters of --Salt river, about three
or fouf miles below thq, mouth of the
Rolling fork, adjoining Francis Holland's
survey of 1000 acjes.

1000 acres on the south side of Salt'
river, oppolire the mouth of the Rolling
foik, beginning 180 polgsrabove the junc-
tion. - A

500 acres as affigiKeof John Feat, on
the head of the first branch, running in-

to the Kentucky river abqve the mouth sof
Benson's big creek, FrdnKJin county.

500 acres as aingneeofjHenry Feat,
adjoining the lad men mined tract on the
lower side.

1000 acres as affignee of Benedict
Swope, on the waters of Brafliear's creek,
about three miles west of Harrwl's old

Jltace. Acres as affigneeiof John KitzmK
the lail mentioned tra51.

One moiety or undivided half of Soop
acres entered in the name "of John C.
Owinss, on the dividins'Tidee of Slate
Creek, FLit reek and Hmkfton's Fork,
including the waters of each ; Montgo
mery, county Alfoallthc said Jacob

King between the mountains
ahandie mouth of Stepftone and all his
Ian is on the waters o, TennelTee and
!Mi li'fippi Rivers together with all the
fd.d jachbMLir's pait of those lands held
in partnerihip with Henry Pawling, on
thehadof Slate Creek, in the said coun-
ty of Montgomery, or so much of the
abo'-- e dsilribed lands, as will produce
th fu'nol" one thousand pounds, Kentuc-
ky currency.

Sit months credit will be givers the
purchaser entering into-bond- , with fuffi-cii- nt

fecurtiy for the amount of thepur-chafe'mone- y,

and on payment being made,
I will execute a deed or deeds, for the
lands with fpeciol warranty, bvvirtue of
the powers given me b the said decree.

JOSEPH BALLENGER.
8th OQober, 1801, $? 6w

4 THE SUBSCRIBER
I'ECTFULLY informs the public in jtene- -

. t ral, that he has commenced the

WEAVING BUSINESS,
jnmanvrrfiM vaiious hr3ncne, viz diaper, car
pets, doub'e coverlets, jeans, muflinets, dimities,
w )oller, broad cloth and ticking, about- - two miles
from LeineKn, and one from General Todd's of

fi lice, on toe Boonfborough mad, where he intends
m ... .i .... in. iicg uumi is.ett-uuveiY, anu uupes
to give full fdtufaeVion to hisemp'oyers, as the .plan
that he now works on is the latest and bell imnrove- -

ent cier sound out in Europe and any figure
llrnillllll . ma lnl a..A. ... .J!.- - !v. in vimi tCi iti iJiaiiciiwilHtwtu, I will
maicetne lame it requeued. (,

Mlajramagu i re,
jjeptemoer 24, lar. bTH

N B I will work on theTnUltMraaToSble terms:
nd will take in Woollen YarTifrjrly'eavTnK, is spun

about seven cuts out of the pound; and Flat thread
about levon hundred ; and many other articles I
ihallltand in need of, nndqive a ge terous price for
them. I will attend the firll day of every court in
X.et ntnn, at mr. William Tod's Cotton minufac-tor-

to take in and give out work. xs, ill also take
App.entuei to the above mentioned bulinefs. and
will infti uiTt them in fucli branches as they may wish 1

10 nam. A. ii

3 THOMAS REID,
"VtAAar- ,i.fl CF1. CW:

mm
""" unui J HI Ufli(Hi,L3-- J

INFORMS his fnends and the public,
JL that he has removed his shop from

Mr. Bradford'., punting oTice, to
the house form- - !y occupied by Mr. Ch.

tHumph.-ej5- , nvt door aboveMr. Wm
Morton's, anu iiajh oppufite Mr. Brent's
tavern, wh-- rj he .continues to wrrv on
his bufintfa 1S Ijfujl.

tie will avi two or thrceanprer tires

i2Nr J MACBEAN- - & POYZER,
4iave just received an assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
Among which is a brsrfeaffisrtmentof the
most fashionable FUR & WOOL HATS, j

kc. cjc. wnicn they will leu at Hie low-e- ll

prices, for CASH, GINSENG, TO-
BACCO, WHEAT, PORK, SALT-PE-FR- E,

&c. &c.
Lexington, 28th Seph 1801.

THE SUBSCIBER '

Tq&es the liberty of informing the piit
Jic, that be is now living at bts

I E R R T,
On road leading from tojfejmg which there is a large well

Aa i,A..r ....: u.i.Danville, or' th,e Crab-orchan- f, and from
his ftrifl attention pj his Business he
slitters himself that hs will give General
satisfaction, to those who please to sa-

vor him with tlieir ouftom. He would
also inform the 'public the road is in bet-
ter Repair than that to any Ferry on
the River, and a FERRY-BOA- T Effi-

cient to carry any Waggon and Team,
and will Ferry on the following terms :

(to wit) for all Wheel Carriages nine
pence Man Horse, mil'ies ; to are two small

pence of Kitcnens is ana gar
pbnee per'head, and at all times when the
River can be. forded '.with safety he wil
V!XTDtr 1TD T7TT,i""u iiv. r:i

SAMUEL JOHNSON,
Sep. 23 1801.

r AGREAT BARGAIN.

The fubferiber offers forfalea Very'Valuabli

I C K HO USy And well Improved .

L 0 TT, 5
" N the town of, Franklort, formerly occupied b
I Col. EwlNC?yVkh every convenience sit lor hie

reception family ; a bargain may be ex-- J

pectsd lor 'etlll, dr I will sill it on a hing credijr,
for bonds with good ftcuritv, or I will cxthange it
for lands in t'hs North Western Teintory.

.

I have just received from Baltimore, Wine,
Brandv, Mu covado Sugar, Wool ariji Cotton cards,
Copperafs, Iirkey-Yarn- , Sec. a parcel first qualhty

''MiU'Wsyi u piH w-' . 'i,,-- .

JOHN" MULLANPHT.
Frankfort, Sept 2oth, igpi.
ti D. 620 quire Books, firil quality

paper and bindinj, will be sold extremely low
wholesale or retail.

COMMISSIONERS by the
court of lafon coiinty,will meet on' Monday, the
second day of November nei.t, at the house of

on a pie cinpfftit oi 1000 ucies of land
entered in the name of James 1'aibeny, aflignee
of Thomas Chainpe, entered the 6th December,
1 782, between the head of Lilnelone. and the north
toikof Licking creek, to take toe depositions oVjj

witnelles, to perpetuate their teltimony leipettinR
certain calls in laid entryx and do lucb other afts
as may be required by law.

V O ,JseptV 1 Attorney for
Odl. 9, 1 80 ijS'sL Richard Isaacs'.

TEN UOLLAdb REvVAttiJ.
TOLEN from the fubferiber, near

exington, on the mgut 01 the hrlt ol
Oclober, a White Horie, about fourteifn
hands and a half high, twelve years
a natural pacer, branded with G on the
near (boulder hejs an excellent draught
horse, and very much marked with the
collar ; goes very wide behind when rode.

Whoever will takte up said horse and
thief, (hall have the above reward ; or
five dollars for the horse, jand reafonabl

paid, by l '
BENAJAH "JJcTS WORTH.

Lexington, October 3, 1801. tf
STATE OF KENTCKY,

Lexington
Sphtpmhpr tprm iRntf

Wi'iart Dtuhm, Complainant,
Asainlt -- -'

Kahert Johnfirr, John Craig, Jain Gffin,Jvillhm
Grant, reprejtntuttve ofThonus Thmpftn and JaJ.
Fifier, defendants.
z nv. tietcndjnt John ,ljreen having

M. lailed to enter his appearance herein
agreeable to lav, and the lulesof th s court, and it
appearing to the fstisfaftion of the court, that hc-- J

is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the
motion of the complainant bv his attorney, it is or-

dered that the said defendant do appear here on the
fourth diy of our nrxt February term, and answer
the complainants bill : That a copy of this ordei be
inserted in the Kentucky Garette orHerrald, agree
ab'e to law, another polled at the door of the court
house for Fayette county, and that this orderbe
publidied on fume Sundiy immediately aster divine
service at the door of the Prelbyterian meeting-Iioul- e

in Lexington. -

A copv. Tefte,
THOS. BODLEY, c, L.i. c.

m.F. L. T. sp. ' v '
iV ANTED TO HIRE fvf Immediately,

A NEGRO'BO Y.
About 15 or 16 years of age enquire

i. of th-- . rM nfpe.
i "

Wffl befpldby the S

RGAINS.A
ubicriber, anTfor

f
a greater jiart, Extensive Ci edits will
be gi-en- , in annual payments, the pur-chafe- r

giviug good bond and security ;

The following PROPERTY,. will sell,
from this day forward, (to wit :)

T7ALUABLE BUILDINGS, and the
V Lots'of ground they are on, in

Parrs they begin at the Main Corner
street facing the Court house( and run- -

.nipg parallel with the public d one
hundred feet

The first a large two (lory frame build-

the Lexington in
I.U UUIt UVU1C All'-- UULXllilllg lUUIHj UMW1

Urge sire pfaces of brick ; the other pait
well calculated for a tavern, six well fin-ifli-

rooms plaiftered,and sour large sire
places ; another room, fhirty-fi- x feet by
twenty, and -- two sire places, and within
five feet of the back room door, a brick
lodging room, and a kitchen
The balance of the building of brick,
two (lories high ; with sour houses, twen-
ty feet square, rented out to different fa- -

per wheel, and sour coirvenient those

halfpenny, alljkinds lock,-two- ! mere a ltabie iinaii

ALSO

Blank

appended

--Freciattd,

old,

charges

Di(lri51,-f6- l

adjoining

den for the use of the large buildim. T
f have also nine acres of out lots in ex

cellent order for cultivation Thole buildi-

ngs-were firll valued by a number of
workmen at eieht thpufand dollars ; and
several ufcful additions have been mad? 1

so them since I will now-giv- e them
low, and give tijem clear of all

incumbrance. 4t$ii
Another property IWufve in Mason

opui1tyTonp mile and three quarters from
Bimeflone two valuable oveifhot mills,

as high credit for manufacturing flour,
ftis ar.y irr li"ftate, and are 'now impair-
ing aradafilMl done, so as to dart in com-plj- at

ordei when the season for giinding
cf5rMnencs,-wit- h the bed Burr and Alle-
gory ilones, rolling screens &c. Those
mtjls in the season for grinding, can make
forj-batrel- of flour every day that they
arejuworfeert ; andnny perlou inclining to
'pUc;
l.ty
has
thoff

;4fJan oufe Silas
flour that C0UlltN the

en boated from Limellone. With
will sell a valuable negro man, a

goojllrniller ; the plantation ot 140 aties,
I0crpple trees, of. fruit equal to any in
the uatex a sine cloves and blue grass

a fmaU dwelling house
andfiltrni, with other out houses, cherry

orchard the title indifputa-blean- d

I will give it clear of all incum-br5$- e.

For this property I have in
Mgfcpaid nine thousand dollars.
Tfchave also for'falc, 700 acres of Mili-tarjSjn- d,

fourteen miles from
West of the Ohio rier, witli

a y&:y promiling fait lick, supposed to
haife fait water, a fmail tra( lus been
niacb, and some fait made by a mr. Sher--

JJiave also two small plantationsin
Bofirbon, that.1 will sell they are niofi-l- y

Sft rate Utrid.

Fhave patents for lands near Montgo-
mery court house, 'of the first quality ;

eigju-thoufan- acres, the half ol which
I Will sell at one third its value ; the

may have his choice j patented. 17
years ago ; entries very special.

Alro the half of 600 acres of first qua-

lity, three miles from Fleming court
house ; old patent and special entries
on same terms.

I hav'e also one thousand acres for sale,
adjoining lower Mackafee's tral, level,
but of inferior quality for this I will
take horses at 6s per ; the ti-

tle undoubted.
I have also for sale about 300 acres, on

Cedar creek, of Floyd's with a ne-

ver sailing spring on it ; a part rich land,
and a part indifferent, within six miles of
Mann s lick ; this has excellent ranje
and timber for this I will take good
fait at las per acre, is cadi 9s per'acre.

, I h?ve also for sale, six hundred acres,
patentedland, on Clover lick, eight miles
from the Crab orchard this I will take
3s per acre for in enfh, or 4s 6din horses.

Is it will be an accomodation to those
who may incline to purchase the mills,
I will give in an excellent house woman,

living in Lexington.
I will also sell a good flock, of hogs,

cattle, mares and colts, with the milk.
1 will give such excellent bargains in

all, or any of the aforesaid property, that
any per son inclinable to punhafe,
09 yell accomodated. The mills I will
deliver up tqe c-'t- h of March rtt, or

3

is sooner required, on a little more e,

they (hall be given ud.
Money, good Merchandise, Nand Horses. will K,. ! ,1 ., u.. n .

as will bed fujt the purchaser.
IKE.

, Application to my for. John Edwards,
jun. 111 Bourbon, or to mr. David S. B,o

m Walhington, or mr. EnochSmith near Montgomery court house, orJames B, own efq. in I exington, for in-
formation and contracts with refpea tothe property, or to the fublcriber eithertn Bourbon op Wafliino-tnr- , n,k .

Any of my creditors t!,O0finK to nur- -
cnaie, mail have on the lowell teims, as1 am determined to sell. '
Km" ld!i harTels of flour' tobefore the Ith of Marchnext. And,

hVe tII"0 ne other Plantation forsale near Wanvitk, 233 acres cleared,and the title feenre.
Any person purchafino- - the millc T .:n

furn'"';vilhvhet " cash Pri a"d ill,mr'oyed, engage to clear them in the

3000 dollars.

,!,! iHN EDWARDS, Sen..w,. icoi.
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OFLAND

FOR SALE:
looo acres on the Kentucky, in Madi-ld- n

county.
' 400 in ditto, waters o'f Otter cree'-c- .

5000 on Ohio river, oppolite Lit-ti- e
Miami river.

400 on Severn's Valley creek.
Cood titles will be made to purchasers.

For terms apply to the fbblcnber in Ma-dif-

county, on ciiiek.
JOHN HALLEY.

Sept. 22, 1801. tf

notice that l bhaI1 atnd with ;

i- Commiffioners appointed b tiercdunty court of Flertinin.s- on ibn'tV,. A "Sr
f thurfday in November next, at bni.f

beinfecrried,--iiwt.-thb:q-a tlle of JohnlUn in f;rl
' the h superior to any and trom thenee go to

meadow,

anobeach

two

Wafliing-tonipRort- h

pur-chaf- er

the

good acre

Jfork,

now

m.iv

the

the

heLa-- -'ingofan entry or furvev, of one tlirlifml C?
acre of Land made in the na"ie x.ftBf-- .. Jj" "iwcimimuien ana theie, pu
ceed to take depositions of fundrv pett.j
to establish said claim ind to perpuuat
their testimony, and lull tofitimieVrcm.
day to day until the bufineefs is done

NATI1L, ROGERS,
' agent for Smehzer's efa-- e

Oftober 4, iSit.

ha

aken up by the lubkribi r on itoi.er, -
near I'aris, a blatk niaie, Icur-yeai- s old, alout 14 JL

nds high, a small ft ir in her sorehead, her
hind and loie leer white," no brands pel ceu
Jias a spring col j the mare tiott j appiantd to8

uliam rurceil
April 23, 1801.

ALEX. PARKER
Has just received son Philadelphia, in

addition to bis former assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Rose Striped
Blankets,

Coating,
nels,

Black
strings, 6-- 4

Book Muslin,

Flan- -

Lute-S- t

4.4

6-- 4 & 4-- 4 Tam-bore- d,

Lappet and
plain Jaconet Muf-lin- s,

IrifliLinnens,af-forte-d

;

Kidd and Stuff
Slippers,

Hymn and Music
Books,

egror-3- j

Otter

Loaf Sugar, Cof
fte, &: Teas, -

trench Indigo &
Glue

Straining Web,
Cotton Cards, Lon-
don Pew ters, Sad

Straw' Knits,
Mill Saws and lion
wire afiorted ;

Screens for Mer-cln- nt

Mills,
Glass Ware, Chi-

na, and Queen's
Ware, Cupsck

Which he will lell at the mod reduced
prices for CASH or Merchantable
HEMP.

tf Lexington, October 5, 1 80 1.

owners of mills, attend?
A Miller from the Nocthern Slates,

wishes to leife a good Merchant Mill, in the rev
Levijigton. Is he fliouM not fu t limi- -

leit loin n that line. mi it urn shlv rnnn.. ., 1
.- - 7 r- - .n(......'i. (i

tne buimelstortheprefent leafnn on vap;es,it
IV applied to. The moil fatisfafto-- v proofs
estrioroinary ahiliti;s and good thai u'er, villi
produced fhouldit be necelPirv Mr I. c n

A B. and lest at the office of the Kentucky G-

5dtf

win ne duly attended to.
n j Lexington, 9th October, 1 So j

"
BLANK BOOKS

Of nnv deTcnptior, may be r?.d a' k;

Off.e.

o
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